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POSTOFFICE ANNALS.

18I--8treet letter boxes placed in
various public stations in London. A
sentury earlier the device hadl been tried

in Paris. but failed owing to the unwill-
ingness of the people to trust their cor-
respondence to these unguarded recep-
tacles.

tt~i•t-The British Postal Guide first
appeared. London and the suburbl
divided into I" .

;
d l districts.

41tt1-Ptostiftice saving banks begun in
England: int.rerst. 2 per cent: the gov-
ernlltult resLmIsible to delpositors.

18$ti-An internat iItonali convention re-
speciting postal arrangemnents was held
at Paris.

1,tlt-A unir, rm ;I cent letter postage
rate was tix.l by the United states.

1t;'!--The pi•stimaster general of Great
Britain was empoweredl to purchase the
electric teleg.,raphs fr the Irpose of es-
tablishing a p .stal telegrap t system.

1•l -- A lluoney order syst in was estat-
liahed between England aid France by
virtue of a sp•.ial co ve! lon.

l'TO--Postal .;ir is wer. first issued to
the public f.r u-e in corrn .pondence. Re.
eived at tir.4 with littl, favor.

lt•i--Alb,liti, n if tii: newspaller
stamp for lN,-tin:: 1, ers. Registered
palers and pitlntphlets illowed tole stint
by weight.

1871--The existing postal system of
the German elnmir was put in opera-
tlion, with about .i•i,(s offices.

1871-A pigeon posti wai establishetl i..
tween Paris and Tours during th sie ge.
Forty-eight day snails and 1.1 4I night
mails were sent.

1874-A general international postal
convention of all the powers of Europe
and the United states of America was
held at Berne and a uniform rate of :
ctntl fixed for half ounce letters.-mt.
Louis Globe-Democrit.

FASHION'S FANCIES.

The latest style of evening toilet has
quite a ruff appearance.

"Mercury wings" and compact rosette
trimmings are the decorations now most
usneed on yachting turbans and sailor hat-
for wear on hland or sa.

Of the recent intolvations in straw mil-
linery the "'sunburned" straw hlat and
bonnets are certainly very acceptable.
and they are likely to maintain their
popularity throughout the autumn.

Among the wondrouls variety of pretty
afternoon toilets worn this teason are
those made of "Keusington cral.'" with
crinkled surface exactly lhk India icrapes
antu of the most delicate and lwautiful
tintings.

Wiry chevtiots of coarse quality are wre-
terred to the flanniels formerly used for
bathing dresses. They are tnmale with the
princesse garment. ,comibining waist and
knickerbockers, aind a short, full skirt is
belted on.

enry attractive and dainty are the
dresses of India mull. the softest aln
most graceful of all white mlouslilns. that
are this sea,sn Iual,- u ov,,r half low
underbKsir-sm andl skirt of elegant Swiss
embrboidery.

Finest French cashnmere in beautiful
colorings awl qualities only waits to be
taken into fashionable favor once more.
and among autumn fabrics is putting on
its most attractive guise in order to at-
tract special attention.

One of the much worn butcher blue
linen dresses, made with an untrimmed
bell skirt, has a Princess May coat faced ;
with black moire, the lapels very wide
and the serpentine blouse beneath made I
of black china silk dotted with blue.- I
New York Evening Post.

ODDS AND ENDS.

The state of New York leads every
state save California in the production
do grapes. About 40,000 acres in that
state are planted in grapes.

One thousand and fifty-six lives were:
saved by lifeboatmen on the coasts of
S reat Britain during last year and with-

the loss of one lifeboatman.
monster lock, to be built on the

b Sert Shoals canal, at Birmingham.
Als., will be when completed. it iL
clahmad, the largest in the country.

In Bengal, India, thelb are three har-
vists reaped every year-peas and oil
see in April, the earlyrice crop in Sep
tmber and the great rice crop in De-

The old Longfellow homestead,the frst
beidlag erected in Portland, Me., has
ben given to the Maine Historical soci-

L by Mrs. Anna L. Pierce. a sister of

The fall blooded South African no-
is remarkable for his extraordinary

of arm, the Aymuar Indian of
Sfor the surprising shortness of the

Ad H.e Pulled lia Wallet.

"I seem to be considerably pushed for
eash tolay." muttered Rivers, renluctant-

ly squaring an a•..tunt of $3.25 with the
wheeled chair mnan. -Chicago Trnbmne.

STAGE GLINTS.

The theatrical season may be said to
have fairly opened all eover the country.

American "artists" seem to have little
show just now in the New York music
and variety halls.

The latest song which threatens to
become the rage deals with "The Wom-
an Who lBroke the Man Who Broke the
Bank at Monte Carlo."

W. A. Belasco. the younger brother of
the well known author. David Belasco.
has been engaged for the part of the Good
Old Slave in "The Irish Corporal."

It is alout decided that Margaret Reed
will replace Camille D'Arville in "Robin
Hotuil." she was seen in grand opera at
the last season of the Metropolitan Opera
House.

Edward E. Rice is devoting his leisure
oomlents to collleeuiieg the music for

'"Tobasco," a Intrleseuelpera in t wo acts,
written for him by R. A. Barnet. the au-
thor of ".1492."

Marie Collins, a sister of "Ta-ra-ra-
Boom-dle-ay" Lottie Collins. has made a
big hit singing new English songs at a
New York music hall. She has been en
gaged for 19 weeks.

Mrs. Henry 1'. de Mille. widow of the
late draluatic author, has opened a pre-
paratory boarding school for boys and
girls at Ponmpton, N. J.. wheret Mr. De
Mille purchased a fine estate.

The big inetuetrel shows this seast,l
will be few lind far bet ween. George
Wilson. one of the old timers, as he is
one of the test, is said to have retired
permanently front straight minstrelsy.

Louise Nat ali will star during theconi-
ing season at the head of her own corn-
pany, which will give grand opera as
well as some of the heavier "comic"
works, like B"l•hdemian Girl," "Fra Diav-
ola," etc.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.

The sultan of Turkey has the richest
collection of gems and regalia in the
world.

The Duchess of York has taken a uni-
versity extension course in Elizabethan
literature.

Mrs. Pierpont Morgan, the New York
banker's wife, is. a skillful whip and
frequently holds the'reins behind a spir-
ited pair of bays.

Editor Drone of the New York Herald
is 57 years old, tall. slender and erect,
with a dark lnustaheland grizzled, dark
hair. He is a native of Vermont.

The fair sex can claime another adven-
turous traveler. She iI MUne. Paul Soll-
netuin. who recently reached the uanks
of the Niter after a solitary and danger-
o'us ride through the African bush.

Charlea s t iunm is a white haired,
sto'.jp shouldered ictan, with soft smiling
blue eyes and a full beard of old gold
copiously streakedl with gray. and is
muchll addicted to a sealakin call and a
huge fur collar.

Asa Heftier, a farmer residing near
Sykesville. Md., gave a dinner to his
neighlrs ers during t le summer at 6 o'clock
on a Friday evening composed of wheat
bread that was made from grain gathi
ereel on his farm at 11 o'clock that morn-
ing.

The Duchess. who writes stories of
people who spend their whole time in
visiting each other's country houses, is
Mrs. Margaret Hungerford. She has a
husband of the big. delightful, out of
door type. upon whom her heroes are
modeled. six children and a big place in
County Cork.

NINE DON'TS FOR HORSEMEN.

Don't yell at your horses; it will make
you red in the face.

Don't hit your horse with the bridle
when you turn him loose in the field.

Don't let your colt run unhonued all
winter to an old straw stack to toughen
him.

Don't place your main reliance on dogs
and stones when driving your horses to
or from pasture.

Don't forget when dealing with them
that a little temper is a good thing-so
good that you should never lose it.

Don't forget when breeding that the
law of reproduction, as laid down in the
first chapter of Genesis, has not yet been
abrogated.

Don't pasture your cults, if you cant
help it, in a field where the fence is just
about high enough to teach them to
jump nicely.

Don't hitch him at first to a load which
the other horses cannot pull when he
holds back or which makes them hold
back when he pulls.

Don't neglect to occasionally take an
ear of corn along when going through
the pasture, whether you wish to catch
a horse or not.--Chicago Horseman.

enr Way.

Ihe was dressed in the very finest stylt.
IAnd her air was sweet and -land

As she stepped with a chaste. mhbr/ostl
smile

To the .worus treJh fruit s•tanl.
aSh i:tger•d as though in a reverie.
While over the .tc•k ,he itet.

Tli she ii.. ily par. Lased int her glee
A btasstl 'I •t cOst one slt.

And the T'ls al. cthuck led ir,,, I .dl to fu,t

Till it male ,is wi-kr wa.
When she lis.', d. 'bhe lt..aln ki:,dly put.

Syou wil. to a parer har e "
-Detruit Free Pras
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mta kea } , : r n iIt-. .' t l n .. . " .

"la,'.at 1., : t .u:I'... h i t :. t -ati :t:1111 s.
mlletll ul Te ill t ,:,no lilu how to

the I•rc•h - ' a pa.ir of trsu .vs v.." :.,1

dr•ple..1 a to ::i. i:l anl a card apl a. ""d.
W lh tt : .. y ui .•I ",j . . a, i t rm -.u ln e n :. - 1 ts

the •;ay tIo I ,a:ko yur pantts last?"
"Dat'st w a r 'emt. I Iuppo.se."

"Whatt did it say?"
":.LIai your coat and vest Afist.'-

P-ttsburg ClTronicle.

at. w04 spare Kim.

Miss ('oldeal-Flora Flippe says she
does not think you have any brain'.

Cholly 'lhumpleigh--(itol gwwrions.

how deceitful! Why, she told a friend
of mine the other day that I was out of
sight.

Miss Coldeal-Well, "out of sight. out
of mind.' you know.-The ('lnb.

WE ANT TYOU
nutlit flnd fil lnih tt au. l frll'. It r... luthillj
try Ilis ht-i. -. Wa will tra lt )ou wall., an,

luap yo to3 ar. srIt tin la .. ralianar wag- I-,
teaxa of all arer ru. lii." at atme anad ork I•
Spara tlin .a or aill 1i,." 4i ii. AI11 aaU a lla , NI.."
can ."rai a , raat -la1 -a I:t aiar. Mitna hl.s a I inac
Teo lluitHlIl . Ihdlaars Month. N( Clll.-
Iieo an Irthe w irlkl n r~naking a o 1uch mo111.,
.it llll capial n l -:hl -, -lr" : a ... f..r u-. Hu-il;:""

p dlrsant, f atrillit at Ith rail, i.l I Ilar beltter thu,
Dan otlr o flliraaltedatiaa.". Y",, haiv a r-I,:l
eld, '

ia l
" ao a /tnc ''Inta, l.. W." rtllp .n1 a i'

everyltluug, anld i•i| p irlnt .a ir lr•atil' t,-

begianers which, if aib,-,i f•ithfullv. willl larla
mn aoey tha will NI•n alr bPeirnet . l..
pro.e yolr prM-.arl' 'Ahty a1le a? ca lal an C al -
Dly andI sairld art work fr ist. ranlalhilao
Il duitra om Italr Causr ~ fr lboolule senCr.

s~ abloe lrallir silhti g t.ara ItrcularL i selt
O awn. Isela rq ult inl •cnding for it.
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Nees N.. 4M. ,rl.emh, me.

$16. i

IT. LOUISUO
On Mammoth Ca'talo•te of B.asi CoorUga.
Dugan. and other (,n'racs FUaNlTIru lot

356 now ready. ,'-v iCoods. New ityle-
In Dsks, Tablhes, ('h•ln:. BoUok Css. Cab!.
nets, e.. L&. c an., ,t matchleu price-
as above indic..a;,.. ;Wr oods are we

Iknown ana sail. .- aa it, cvry countrly th
I nSglis-II a : ca.ta s ,ef

r
ee. Poatagel,,

The Cosmopolitan Magazine

The Weekly Yellowstone Journal
BOTH FOR $3.75 A YEAR.

T"h• great ilhlstrat Id •.n thlI . ha\t' II tih' lt.t -,hi tr 4.' o ao
year. It wa;. a \wtller t, printers ha', T l ht (,I tom politan. tith it-

yearly t53;6 pages ,f reading matter In the greatest oriters of thte
world, atind its 1200 illustration. by ar ti.-• .t'iil bhe furnished

for S.oo a y'car, In January last it put in th o;it pcrf,ect miagazine
printing plant in the world. and ni w t-tme. what i. really a wander:

We will Ct the Price of the Magpzlie i Half for Yoe!

Think of it, 128 pages oft reading matter. with over 120 ll:utr:ttions-

a v'•tlunlte that wouhl sell in cloth binintig at St.oo00

-- P2Por o" nly 1 1- Coests,.--

\e wuill ,end ,un TIIll (( iM()I' T i .lI'.\N .lA(z.\ZINE.

which ha. the strttgei st staff of regullar contributors of an"y existing

perilodical, and the \\ IEKII.V VH-I I. \\'. I )NE. lo' RN..X

Bot1 fo"r Onzaly S1.75 a Toear.AMT
DR. TAFT S

Instead of dying to the door gasp.*
ing for Dreath, seeming as it each
one wouid be your last, You have
only totakel or. w d oams .. l r .tbLp... Isbrk e.., ueIbeames
easy and you feel as If as angel of mey had unloosed the i •e •rasi e
of death. The happlest mIment of our fe will bew hee hn have M
of k Taft' AST*WIIIL and it has cured you of
Asthma. I. ail 0•• ur AM saests•r • Mi6. biffe
soue bya asse. Or. TaA moos. .01s.98asheater.

The Fermes amus e

1893 N a **t*". w.w aeri

The Forum.
ar - asaims seUj 1eses wha -
nw rs at shai te w wil.

lseissll te a detaeadtewe r t

abks i s a e ewhoU U re
!asm"K t•sm h aS s U is as asE _ "i

hslw.. e sa er sesItIasU SasafL orrawepllessteemedelessis

' ea abt mo4 r d e3hIS. S1 asses -.t a-o .. h e..

-u w wM-sse F. Ahue. WCaAm
ibehtb=hed 1rn 80M. se Tat a o
!U 765hz ins. S.r. 3T Sep.

W. M. WALLOON~L r. ttl~lroP Mas. Os

P.- iWDt~h

I JOB WORK. I
We have just added a new and complete line of

Job P~pe and

rob Sateasy ral N

to, our tine plant and are prepared to execute all kinds of Commer-

cial Printing. such as

Letter Heads,

Bill Heads,

Envelopes,

Check Books,

Cards,

Stock Certificates,

Ball Programmes,

Wedding and "Party Invitations.

Book and Pamphlet Work,

Posters, Dodgers,

SHangers, etc.

Fano- and Colored Printing.

Artistic Work.
Prices Reasonable.

No Delay.

Yellowstone Journal Office.


